
An Abstract of the President's Message.
ThePiesidentcommences his Messige by al-

luding to theConstitutional provision which re-
quires him to prepare such a document. •

Mtn Dontstio INTeRESTS OF THE UNION.—
These are described as in excellent clndition.

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.—" The people
at this election asserted the constitutional
equality of each and all the States, and at the
same tune emphatically condemned the idea of
organizing. mere geographical parties, or of
marching in hostile array towards each other
from the North, the South, the East or the
West."

THESECTIONAL CONTROVERSY.—A long argu-
ment is given upon this subject, the Kansas-
Nebraska bill is discussed at length, and the
President says :—" I confidently trust that
now; when the peaceful condition of Kansas af-
fords opportunity for calm reflection and wise
legislation, either the legislative assembly of
the Territory, or of Congress, will see that no
act shall remain on its statute book violative
of theprovisions of the Constitution, or subver-
sive of the great objects for which that was or-
dained and established, and will take all other
necessary steps to assure to its inhabitants the
enjoyment without obstruction or abridgement,
of all the constitutional rights. privileges, and
immunities of citizens of the United S:ates, as
contemplated by the organic law of the Terri-
tory,"

Trig TREASURT.—AIIuding to the last fiscal
year, he states that the receipts from customs
were, for the first time, more than $64,000,000,
and from all sources, $73,918,141 which,
with the balance on hand up to the Ist of July,
1855, made the total resources of the year
amount to $92,850,117. _ .

The expenditures, including $3,000,000 in
execution of the treaty with Mexico, and includ-
ing sums paid on account of the public debt,
amounted to $60.172,401 ; and including the
latter, to $72,048,702, the payment on this
account having amounted to $12,776,390.

THE Punic DEBT.—On the 4th of March,
1853, the account of the public debt was $69,-
129.937. There was n subsequent increase of
$2,756,000 for the debt of Texas—making a
total of $71,870,937. Of this sum $45,525,-
319, including premium. has been discharged,
reducing the debt to $30,737,121 ; all which
might be paid within a year, without embar-
rassing the public service.

Tim Punic EXPENDITIME.—On examining
the expenditures of the last five years, it will
be seen that the average, deducting payments
on account of the public debt. and $10,000,000
paid by treaty to Mexico, has been about 848,-
000,000.

Tni BOUNTY Lens.—The act granting
'bounty lands will soon have been executed,
while the extension cf our frontier settlements
will cause a continued demand for lands, and
augmented receipts, probably, from that source.
These considerations will justify a reduction of
revenue from customs, so as not to exceed for-
ty-eight or fifty millions of dollars.

TIM REVENUE LAWS.—The revision of these
laws is earnestly recommended.

TIIE ARMY.—The army during the past year
has been so constantly employed against hostile
Indiansin various quartergi, that it can scarce-
ly be said, with propriety of language, to have
been a peace establishment.

TIM THERlTORlES.—Legislation isrecommen-
ded to cure the defects in the existing organi-
zation.

Tut: Tnoovs.—A more rapid increase of the
military armament is suggested.

Tux Navr.•—Tho (*million of the navy is
not merely satisfactory, but exhibits the most
gratifying evidences ofincreased vigor.

THE RETIRED LIST.—The execution of the
law of Congress, of February 28, 1855, " to
promota the efficiency of the navy," has been
attended by the most advantageous results.
The law for promoting displine among the
teen is found convenient and salutary.

THE APPRENTICESHIP STSTEM.—The appren-
•tice system recently adopted is evidently des-
tined to incorporate into the service a large
number ofour countrymen hitherto so difficult
to procure. Several hundred American boys
are uow on a three years' cruise in our nation-
al vessels, and will return well trained seamen.

Tns NEW FRIGATES.—The new frigates .or•
dered by Congress arc now afloat, and two of
.them in active service. They aresuperior mod-
els of naval architecture, and with their formi-
dable battery add largely to public strength
and security.

Outt. NAVAL FoacE.—An increase is recom-
mended.

Tux P(7111.10 I,Anis. —The aggregate sales of
the public lands, during the last fiscal year,
amount to 9,227.878 acres, for which has been
received the sum of $8.821,414,

Titz Pun OFFICE.—Tho report of the Post-
master General presents fully the condition of
that department of the goVernment. Its expen-
ditures fur the last fiscal year, were $10,407,-
1368 ; and its gross receipts s7,62o,Bol—mak-
lug an excess of expenditure over receipts of
$2,787,046. The deficiency of this department
is thus $744,000 greater than for the year end-
ing June 30, 1851.

Tax FRANKIZ ,3 PRIVILROFC.—It is intimated
that the Postmaster General has suggested a
modification of the franking privilege.

Olen Fosaulx RELATIONS.—These are amica-
ble with all the nations of the world.

Gimat. BRITAIN.—When the last Message
'mils transmitted to Congress, two subjects of
.controversy, ono relating to the enlistment of
soldiers in this country for foreign service;and
ihe other to Central America, threatened to
disturb the good understanding between the
United States and Great Britain. Of the pro-
gress and termination of the former questionfile members of Congress were informed at the
time ; and the other is now in the way of satis-factory adjustment.

THEBRITISH NORTH A SiXFUCAN PROVINCES.-The exports of domestic articles to these pro-vinces during the last year amounted to more
:than $22,000,000, exceeding those of the pre-ceding year by nearly 87,000,000 ; and the im-ports therefrom, during, the same period,amounted to more than s2l,ooo,ooo—an in-crease of $6,000,000 upon those of the previ-
ous yiar.

DENstsor..—A temporary suspension of defi-nite action, in relation to the Sound Dues, has
*Tit acceded to, in the hope of an amicable andearly adjustment of the whole affair.

SPAM—With Spain no new difficulties have
arisen, nor has much progress been made in theadjustment of pending ones.

Cuea.—Negotiations entered into for thepur-
pose of relieving our commercial intercourse
with the Island of Cuba of some of its burdens, :and providing for the more speedy settlement
of local disputes growing out of that intercourse,
have not yet beeen attended with any results.

ON Putv.tumniso.—The President has ex-
pressed a readiness on the part of the govern•
:neat, to accede to all the principles containedin the declaration of the conference of Paris,
provided that relating to the abandonment ofprivateering can beso amended as to effect theobject for which, as is presumed, it was intend-ed, the immunity of private property on the
ocean from hostile capture.

Mexico.—An effort will be made to securethe adjustment of the wrongs done to our citi-
zens.

NICIARAGUA.—Diplomatic representatives from
two contending parties have been recently sent
to this govekrunent: ; but, with the imperfect
information possessed, it was not possible to
decide which was the government defacto ; and,
awaiting further developements, thePresident
has refused to receive them.

Now GRANADA.—Negotiations have been
opened by means of a special commission, to
obtain from New Granada full indemnity for
injuries sustained by our citizens on the Isth-
mus, and satisfactory security for the general
interests of the United States.

CONGRATULATIONS.—The President concludes
by expressing his congratulations in view of
the peace, greatness, and felicity which the
United States now possess and enjoy. The
nation is at peace at home and abroad, and all
its interests are prosperous.

TUE LAST WORDS.—" I shall prepare," says
Gen. Pierce, to surrender the Executive trust
to my successor, and retire to private life with
sentiments of profound gratitude to the good
Providence which, during the period of my ad-
ministration, has vouchsafed to carry the coun-
try through many difficulties, domestic and for-
eign, and to enable the to contemplate the spec-
tacle of amicable and respectful relations be-
tween ours and all other governments, and the
establishment of constitutional order and tran-
quility throughout the Union."

From the Lannille Herald, Nov. 19
A Young Girl Terribly Mangled by a Dog
We learn, from a gentleman of this village,

the following particulars of one of the most
heart sickening incidents we have heard of fur
a long time.

It appears that on Wednesday afternoon last,
the family of David Bailey, of Ossian, had gone
away from home, and had spoken to a daughter
of Mr. Samuel Mitchell, a young lady of six-
teen or eighteen years, to have her milk their
cows and do some other little chores. Mr.
Bailey. kept a large dog, that wasfamiliar with
Miss Mitchell. She fed him and wishing to use
the pail from which he had eaten, approached
him, and took hold of it. The dog commenced
growling, and she told him to stop his noise,
when he instantly sprang at her throat. She put
out her hand to ward him off, when ho seized her
arm, taking out a piece of flesh, and tearing off
her sleeve. Ile then seized herother arm, all t lie
while trying to get at her throat, and managed
to get her down. But she succeeded in regain-
ing her feet. and had the presence of mind to
work her way to the house, the dog all the
while shaking and mangling her in a horrible
mann2r.

As she neared the door the savage brute suc-
ceeded in getting hold of her jaw, driving his
teeth to the hone. She at length got in, and
with her feet succeeded in partly closing the
door, the brute still hanging to her face with
devilish ferocity, only losing his hold when the
door was shut upon him, and the flesh gave
way ! The poor girl sunk to the floor from ex-
haustion, covered with blood, and with nearly
all her clothing torn Or Her face and limbs
were completely mangled, she having received
it is said, near one hundred and thirty wounds
on her person.! Mrs. Bailey, being a half tulle
or more distant, had her attention called by
herchildren to the loud snarling of the dog, and
hastened home to find him covered with blood,
lying at the door upon the remnants of Miss
M.'s clothes. On attempting to tie bim up.
Mrs: B. received one or two severe wounds, but
finally succeeded, and the brutal animal was
shot. The young lady is still living, but in a
dangerous condition.

CENTRAL. RAILROAD LAND.—The sales of
by the Illinois Central Railroad 'Company for
the second week of November reached 14,016
acres 8235,065 84, an average of 816.83 per
acre. This makes over $400,000 for the first
two weeks of the month.

1:17* The population of the earth is variously
estimated : some statisticians place it. as low as
800.000.000, others as high as 1,000,000.000.
About 000,000,000 is perhaps a correct esti-
mate.

[r7- There are in the U. S. 122 Colleges and
Professional Schools : 41 Theological Schools ;
39 Medical, and 17 Law Schools.
in' There are now 2100 miles of railway in

Canada. Five years ago there but about 100.

MARRIED
On Gth inst., by the Rev. S. K. Brobst,

Mr. SARUM, Snoxfunnit to Miss CATHARINE
KUSGEL, both of Rokencinuqua.

On the 4th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Sc' indel,
Mr. Ilm:cnr ACKER to Miss MARIA ENER, both
of Martineie.

On the 7th inst., by the same, Mr. DANTE.F
KISTLER tO Itliss Po= IVERLY, both of \fel-
senburg.

`III3CM M.A1,...16L3EK.30"1".53.
ALLENTOWN MARKET.

(Corrected weekly by Metz, (70th d Co.)
Flour, TO barrel, . $7 00 Potatoes, . . .

. 411
Wheat,. . . . . 1 30' Ilata, I 2
Corn,. . . . 70,Sides 10
Eye 'slShoulders, .

. .
. 10

Oat, ,Ini Lord , I IHay 15 00 Butter, 22
Salt 551Egg,,,11 doz.,. .

. 20

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
N the Orphan's Court of Lehigh eounry.ti7ll.E In the matter of the accuunt of Henry

----'

. ----6—• meant( and Elias Wieand, Administra-
tors of the estate of Ludwig Meekley, Into of the
township of Lower Macungie, in the county of Le-
high; deceased. ,

And .now, Kt:trendier 7, 1856, the Court appoint
Martin Kemmerer, Esq.. A.. L. Rohe, and Aquino

auditors to audit and resettle the :dam ac-
count and make distribution according to law.

From the Records.
Testi, :—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.

The auditors above named will attend to the duties
of their appointment on Wednesday the 31st of De-
cember next, nt 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at -the
publie*house of Aquilla Knauss, in Etnaus, Lehigh
eounty, where nll persons interested may attend if'
they see proper.

Der. 10.

SEGAR MANUFACTORY
WE still l'avu our Sega'. Manufactory in full op.

oration and havo now on hand a lino mid
'plod nnsortniont of Operas, Rogalins, Londros, Prin-
cipo, La Nonni's, Si.yers, half Spnninli and all Wilda
of Tolffieros for solo by C. A. Rung & SON.

Oct. 15. —tf

IW-41.-1101711L'JIE4ICA-04
Is harebygiven that in pursuance of nn Act of the

General Assembly of Pennsylvanin,lntitled "An
Act to regulato tho sale of Intoxicating Liquors,"passed March 31st, 1856, the following natned per-sons will make application to the Judges of the Caul
of Quarter Sessions of the peace, to ho held in tho ho.rough of Allentown, in and for the county of Lehigh,
an the sth day of January, 1857, for License to sell
Vinous, Malt and Brewed Liquors, under provisions
of said Law.•
Sinnuel Moyer, Allentown, Tatrern License.
Harrison Rower, Catasaimun, do.
Aleximiler M'Kee, Hanover tshp. do.
James Creasman, do. do.
Poter Rhoads, 'S. Whitehall tshp. do.
Jacob Storer, do, . du.
Peter lliury, Allentown, Store License.
Edward Schantz, do. . do.

J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.
Dec. 10, —3t
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BREINIGAtIptsBREINIG
CLOTHING HOUSE.

I3BREINIG, feeling it an
imperative duty to aecommudato the public,

found it necessary to procure a more commodious
place of buciness, and accordingly erected a

PALATIAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
in Hamilton street, near Moser's Drug Store, of which
they have just taken possession, being the largest,
most cominodious, and boot arranged building fur the
business in Allentown.

The proprietors of this New and MagnificentCloth-
ing Establishment, take pleasure iu further a:mount:-

lug that they have also increased their tremendous

Winter Stock of Ready-Made
CL 0 THING,

and are daily inkling thereto all kinds of articles ap-
pertaining to Men and Boys' wear, which will be
sold nt extraordinary low rates. as they go upon the
principle that a nimble sixpence is better than n
slow shilling." They hove no trash of years on their
shelves, which they try to palm tar for new sound
goods, but on the contrary, are superior in quality,
make and style, to any establishment iu the Once.—
Give them a trial and you will find the PALATIAL
CLOTHING HOUSE is the place for everybody.—
Their winter purchases comprise entirely new and de-
sirable styles'such us can not "be found at any other
Merchanttailoring establishment in Allentown. Their
goods were selected with the greatest care, and will
be made up in the latest style and fashion, and war-
ranted to prove the same asrepresented at the time of
purchase. Obseree, that every article of Clothing
sold by the proprietors of this establishment is of
their own make, and may be relied upon as being
gee.! thimble work. Among their extensive assort-
ment May be f011174, line Black and Blue .new style
Drees and Frock Coats, made in the latest tbshion of
Trench and English Cloths, new style Business Coats,
of Black. Brown, Blue, Olive and Green Cloths, end
plain and figured Cassimeres ; Over Coats, of all
totalities, styles and rives, pentaloons, vests, and in
feet everything in the HEADY MADE cLoTttiNG
LINE, from an over-coat down to an undershirt. The
three great features of Breinig, Neligh .h llreinig's
Store are, that they buy for Cash,. end consequently
can sell cheaper than any of the others; their goods
are made up under their I.lnl supervision. and last
though nut lenst, they sell then fur idiot thry really
are.

Also, n large stock of Handkerchiefs, Shirts,
Mrs, Winter Hosiery, Under Shirts rind Drawers of
all kinds; and everything in fact that is usually kept
in stores of the kind. Call and see before you pur-
chase elsewhere, ns they willingly AIRIW what they
have. They are satisfied that all their goods bear
close examination.

Decur.L.:r 10. —tf

FURS! FURS! -FURS!
47i,;4;-;51 Are nil the go now-:-days , nnil wo are

.:N. :;;;;;;41determined lit to be behind the thnes.—
' Consequently we have procured u very

largo nssoittnent, direct from the best Iminufacturers
in New York eity—where Furs are gut up the most
fashionable style, and at the lowest rates. Our as-
sortment is eumpoeed of mull. the styles now in use—-
such as

Fable Vietorines, Tippets and Capes, •
Stone Slartin,
Fitch, o o•
Imitation do. Ili Ol
]tuck:,! Hain, rlit Ili

Siberian Squirrel, " "

Brown Coney, o
Mack do. • • " ii

(11/. Lynx,
Children's Furs of various styles.
Gent's Fur Collars, Cap&tual Gloves.

St.2o.• We have enlarged our stock of Boots
and Shoes and lints end Caps, suita-
ble for the season. Our stork of Over

Shoes is imrtieularlylarge, comprising till the various
stakes in the market. tuck as India Itabher, Buf-
falo, Calf-Skin, Felt, Wch, hr., ,t.e. Ladies and Gen-
Gummi in want of any of the above articles, will de
well to examine our stuck before purchasing else-
where.

All the Omen g00.14 Rob] at 11'1ml:sale at a liberal
lin:omit to merchants in the country.

• YOUNG & L} 11.
\o. d 5 Ilatniittel Street.

Allcutown, December 10:1S5d.

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to the heirs, creditors and

citheni:lvlto may be interested in the estates of
the following deceased pereuns, iu Lehigh euuol3,
'to wit:

I. The neenunt of George (leluoan, ncting Athni
nistrnior of the e,tnte or John Stuhlneelter, tlee'il.

'2. The account of Edward Kohler, Executor of
i'ttaria Lauder:selllager. 11(.1.'11.

3. The account ifVnlcutii e 3hoomacher, Adminis-
trator of Jucio.eubte.wer,

account of Jonas Blobs, ECM, Administrator
of -loons Moss. jr., dee'd.

5. The arcenut of John Strauss, (aiding Adminis-
trator) ot• George Koch, dee'd.
.. The account of Elias Sharer, Nathan Sharer and

.Jon u. Show, Adininistrators of John Sheil., dee'd.
The above named Executors. Administrators and

(lnerdhunt Incintiled their Accounts in the Register's
office, in AllentoWn, in and for the County of Lehigh.
which snit! Accounts will be lull before the Orphan's
Court of said county fur confirinutian on Tuesdny
the 6th day of January, 1857. nt 10 o'clock in the
fin•enenn. SAMUEL COLVER, Register.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.n_

---

-. i N the Orphan's Court of Lehigh county.( SEA L I` In the matter of th e account, of Mar-
6. tin Kemmerer, Administrator of Magdale-

na Kemmerer, deceased, lute of Salsburg township,
Lehigh county.

And tiow, November 7, 1856. the Court appoint
Chnr!es Foster, nu -Auditor to niutit and resettlu said
account, make destribution a c.mrding to law, and re-
port to tin next stated Orphau's Court.

From the Records. •

Testa:—J. W. MICICLEY, Cleric.
Themuditor above named sill attend to the duties

of his appointment on Monday the 20th of Decem-
ber, at 10 o'clock in theforenoun. at the public house
of JESSE KLEIN, in Emus, Lehigh county, where
all persons interesed only attend if they see proper.

CHARLES FOSTER, Auditor.
Dec. 10. —3t

WINTER IS AT HAND !

New Stock of Winter Goods,
CHEAPER THAN EVER!

11GEORGE 11. REBER, No. 79 West Hamilton
street, nut door to George's Hotel, has

justreturned from the cities with a large stock
of new and fashionable .

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which ho has pureaised for CASII, and which ena-
bles him to sell lower then ray other establishment
of the kind in Allentown. Ho has selected his Goods
'with Mt eye to durability and fancy, and, hes none
hut the latest stylus in the market. His stock of
Goods, among oilier articles, consists of Cloths of all
colors and priers, Cassimeres, of Frunch. English and
Amorican manufactures; Vesting,' Silk Velvets, Sat-
ins, Silks, Worsted and other descriptions, figurodand
plain Shirts and Shirt-collars, Stocks, Cravati, Hand-
kerchiefs, huts, Suspenders, &c., beside a great many
other articles coming in his lino of business, aud all
will be sold at the lowest prices. His stock of

READYMADE CLOTHING,
comprises every thing in the clothing lino, from nn
over coat down to an under-shirt, made up after the
latest and most fashionable styles. His stock being
so extensivo, that none Ivill leave It, unlesslitted from
tho "bottom to the top." _ . .

CUSTOMER WORK
will be done up ns usual, and for his 3Tc -wit ho is will-
.ing to be held responsible, as all Clothing is manu-
factured at hums, of good materials, and inspected in
regard to durability before being shelved.

0°101,211)0n furnishing their Cloth can have their
garments made in good style and werrnnted to give
satisfaction. Cutting done at short notice. _

GEORGE H. REBER.
•. -3mDecember 10,

HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED IN THE

COMPRITAI ART ASSOCIATION
FOR THE THIRD YEAR?

SED THE RARE INDUCEMENTS! The mana-
gers have the pleasure of announcing that the

collection of Works of Art designed for distribution
among the subscribers, whose named are received pre-
vious to the 23th of January, '57, is much larger and
more costly than on any precious year. Among the
works in Sculpture—executed in the finest Marigo—-
ld the new and beautiful Statue of the

" WOOD NYMPH,"
The Bests of the Three Great American Statesmen,

CLAY, WEBSTER not CALUOUN, also, •the ex-
quisite ideal Bust, •

APOLLO and DIANA, in tunable, life sizo. To-
gether with the following Groups and Statues in Car-
rara Marble—of the Struggle for the Heart; Venus
and Apple; Psycho; Magdalen ; Child of tho Soa ;

Innocence ; Captive Bird ; and Little Truant! With
numerous works in Bronze, anda collection of seve-
ral hundred

FINE OIL PAINTINGS,
by leading Artists. The whole of which nro to be
distributed or allotted among the subscribers, whose
names aro received previous to the 28th of January,
1857, when the distribution will take place.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Every subscriber of throe dollars; is entitled to a

ropy of the splendid steel engraving,'" SATURDAY
Mawr," or a copy of any of the $3 Magazines one
year ; also, a copy of the ART JOURNALono year, and
a Ticket in the Annual Distribution of Works of Art.

Thus, for every $3 paid, a person not only gets o.
beautiful Engraving, or Magazine one year, 'but also
receives the Art Journal one year, and a Ticket in
the Annual Distribution, making four dollars worth
of reading matter, besides the ticket, by which a valua-
ble painting or• piece of statuary may be received in
addition.

Those who prefer Magazines to the Engraving,
'Saturday Night,' can have either of the following
one year: Harper's Magazine, Uodey's Lady's Book,
United States Magazine, Knickerbocker Magazine,
timbales Magazine, Blackwood'sMagazine, Southern
Literary Messenger:

No person is reericted to a single share. Those
taking five memberships, remitting $l5, are entitled
to six Engravings and to eix tickets hi the distribu-
tion, or any five of the Magazines ono year, add six
tickets.

Persons, in remitting funds, fur membership, will
please register the letter at the Post (Mee. to prevent
loss; on receipt of Ivhieh, a certificate of Member-
ship, together with the Engraving or Magazine de-
sired, will he forwarded to any part of the country.

For further particulars, see the November Art
Journal, rent free on application.

For membership, address
C. 1.. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.

:118 Broadway, New York, or Western Office,
Nil Water etieut, Sandusky, Ohio.

Subeeriptiona received by U. P. 'Miner, Honorary
Secretary for Allentown and vicinity.

Deeent:wr 10

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

TVvrim, he 'Millie rule. en Saturday the 20th
aannber, nt 12 o'clock at noon, upon theV , of

premises, in Mahoning Valley, Mahailing township,
Carbon county, the following described valuable real
estate, viz: _ _ _

NO. 1.-A VALUABLE FARM.
situate in said township and County, adjoining lands
of Jesse Krum. Jonas Ilam, Gideon Confer, Thomas
Trumbore, Michael Gerber and others. containing 63
acres and Ss rods. About 15 acres thereof is most
excellent Woodland, a sulteient portion good mea-
dow, and the balance good arable land, in an excel-
lent state of cultivation. The improvements thereon
are a good new

•4:417?,A DWELLING lIOUSE,
a new frame barn, a spring-house

"is.rfi :r. --:-..-,...* over a never failing spring, and
• .-ri! i IM:till other necessary outbuildings. An

excellent Apple Orchard is on the premises, as also
all hinds of other choice fruit trees. This plantation
is particularly worthy the attention of capitalists,
as it is iiiinote in that desirable and fruitful gnraelt-
,pof,--the :Motioning Valley, and in close proximity.
to dolls, Churches and SehoolA.

NO. 2. —A TRACT OF WO 0DI", N
situate in Mahoning township, in raid County, ad-
joining lands of TllOllllll.l Trumhore. Jacob
Solomon (outcry and othere, containing 21 acres,
the whole being well overgrown with timber.

Being part of tho rout (moue of Julio Sitegor, de-
ceased, late of Heidelberg township, Lehigh county.

The conditions 1111 the day at the place or
due attendanco given by

SAMUEL J. KISTLER, rx'or.
Dee. 8. --31

'Aubitor's Noticcn- ---,. T N the Orplinn's Court of Lehigh county.(SEAL j •In the mutter of the account of Junes"

• ....r."' Ifausman :Ind Jerentinh Fenctertnaker. nil-
ministrittors of the estate of Alichnel Ilattsunin, lute
of the townnluip.of Lynn. in the County of Lehigh.

Anil now, Nov. 7, 1856, the Court appoint Samuel
J. Kistler, Esq.. Godfrey Peter unit William M. Kist-
ler, Esq.. Auditors to audit nod resettle the übovene..
(mint, and make- distribution neeordiug to law.

From the Records.
Teste—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.

The auditors above named will attend to tt c duties
of their appointment on Thursday the kith of De-
ember, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the public
house of Peter Millen in Saegersville, Heidelberg
township, Lehigh county, whore all persons interest-
ed eon attend if they see proper.

Dee. 2. --nt

LEHIGH COUNTY HORSE INSURANCE
(1031 P ANY. The members of this

Assoelation will meetat the house1 - of Cummus P. IlncK, in the borough
of Catastumun, on Saturday the :hi of
January, 1857 next, at 10 o'clock in

the forenoon.' An election for officers for the ensuing
year will take place, as also the suttictucut of the
annual account.

A resolution was heretofore passed that no collector
would hereafter be appointed, that ill money be paid
to the Secretary, and Hutt all such who are in arrears
for a longer period than three years would thereafter
not lie accepted as members of the society. Punctual
attendance is requested.

ROBERT OBERLY, Secretary.
Dec. 3.

Becker 9 s Express.
r, 1-1ECKER '3 Daily Express between Allentown

5ta71......t.L1 and Philadelphia, via North Pennsylvania
Ralread, leaves Allentown Daily at 7 o'clock, A. M.
Merehandize, Packages, forwarded through in
one day, at the lowest rotes. (Mice, Philadelphia,
115 Race street. UEO. L. ILUIIE,

Agent, Allentown:
Nov. 19. '

TTOUSEKEEPINO GOODS,—the cheapest nod
hest selected assertinent that can he found in

town, of Bleached and Unbleached Mullins, of all
prices, Bleached mid Unbleached 104 Sheetings,
Heavy Asnaburg, Bed Tickings, Furniture madApron
Checks, Linen and Cotton Diapers, Wool Flannels,
Linseys,Canton Flannels, Linings, Towelings, Irish
Linens, Blankets. Mnrsnilles Quilts. an., at

• UTH SOHL 0 UCH'S.

Amos Steckel,
ttornen at taw.

OFFICE WITH JAMES S. REESE,
ALLICNTOWN, PA.

SUP,EILIOR CIDERVINEGAIt,—of our own make
at la coats per and at 4 canto per quart

for Ludo by C. A. A SON.

QIIAWLS. SUAWLS,—Tho beat naortment of Fall
and Winter Shawlsin Allentown, such as Drochn,

Long and. Square'Blanket Shawls, Mourning, Me-
rino, and other Shawls, fur sale cheap by

GUTH 4f7 SCILLOUCII.

MACKERNE.—Fronh and good No. 2, Middle anLate aim, in half, quarter, and eighth Harrah..Q. A. 'WILE k SON.

MILL FOR RENT.
Hitr oAitoileennttwhtheir newly erected

and commodious
FLOURINC MILL,

for qno year from tbo let of April next. •It is built
upon the most improved plan and machinery,•with
four run of Burrs, arranged both for merchant and
custom work. Proposals will be received up to the
first of January next. By order of the Board.

A. L. President.
Dee. 3,

'2kubitor's -Notice.
C-C

"'"
- ----. 7 N the Orphan's Court of Lehigh. county.
SEAL I In the matter of the account of John
' s Wagner, one of the administrators of Wil-

liam Wagner, Into of the Borough of Allentown, in
the County of Lehigh, deceased.

And now, Nov. 14th, 185G, on motion of Mr.
Reese, the Court appoint John 11. Oliver, Esq., an
auditor to audit and resettle the above named account
according to law.

From the "temple.
Teote—J. W. MICICLEY, Clerk

The auditor above nettled will attend to the duties
of his appointment on Thursday, December 18th, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at his °nice in East Ham-
ilton street. nearly opposite Bechtel's American Ho-
tel. in the Borough of Allentown, where all parties
int !rested can attend if they see proper.

lice. 3.

Tait'aa ija/LWIcI
HE undersigned has on hand nt present nod offers

for solo, all kinds of OAK WOOD, suitable for
saw and building logs, and also for Wheelwrights
and Ploughmn:re. Application must be made soon,
as it will bo convertod into firewood unless disposed
of otherwise. Application must bo mado to the
untlorsigned near Simon Moyer's tavern. in South
Whitehall. HENRY OIITII, jr.,

Doe. 3. —3t

ADJOURNED
Orphan's Court Sale.
8Y(%).fir,,,,,te. Orphan'sntitinl

irt
pursuance o

of tif ie tti t.7lorderou County of,i , sr su
Lehigh,

out
of

ttt

there will be exposed to public sale, on Friday the
Mit day of December, at I o'clock in the afternoon,
upon the promises, a certain messuage or tenement
and tract of land. with the appurtenances, situnted
in the township of Weisenburg. in tho county of Le-
high aforesaid, bounded by lands of Gideon Old, Jer-
emiah Snyder. Solomon Grim, George Grim and by
lands now or late of Daniel Siegfried, containing 00
acres, more or less, with thn appurtenances. The

itvaci •
improvements thereon are n two-story Lug

c . ' DWELLING HOUSE,
mle with kitchen attached, Swiss barn. Springill!" a .

house, a Dyer's shop, Wagon house, and
other outbuildings. About 7 acres thereof is meadow
land. 2 acres woodland, remainder nrable land-in
good fences and under good cultivation. Also,

NO. 2, being a tract or cliEsTsuT TIM- 41!:,..11Elt LAND, situate in the said township of .7L-
11'eisenburg, bounded by lands of Jacob Will-
bait Reuben Guldin, Benjamin Old, and others, con-
taining six acres, more or less.

At the saute time and place will be sold 20 acres of
groin in the ground.

Being the real estate of Jacob Ocher, deceased, late
of the township of Weisenhurg, and county aforesaid.

Terms on the lay at the place of sale, and duo at-
tendance given by

d'ONAS G. GEITRINGER, Muir
By the Court—J. W. Mickley, Clerk.

ISM

aluable 11ea% -Estate
AT PUBLIC SALE.

Aw,T ILL be Holdnt public mole. on M ,1Monday the 22
V or Devi:tabu. next, at 1 o'clock at noon, on the

promises.
A CERTIN TRACT OF LAND.

:dhoti° hi !rollover township, Lehigh county, adjoin-
ing lands of tleorge ilickert, Niehohni Sterner, Jae°lu
Dast rind others, containing 73 acres, more or less.
The improvements thereon are a good two-story
stone rough-must

I)IVELLING .110 USE,
.14.1.., 1 a stone tenant-house, a large Swiss ham."It Spring-house over a never haling spring,ag:

-Tana other neeeesary outtmildings. A pool
Apple Orchard is on the premises. and the whole tract
is well provided with water and thither.

The olive is a very voila:o,le tract, and those in
want of such a property should not neglect to attend
the sole.

Being in part the real estate of IlExter Mu.r.i tt.
dei,,,se d. int,. or the•townolip and COMIIV

AT THE SAME TIME AND PLACE
the folloWing persunni property or said deceased will
also he sold :

One two-liorso wagon. a one-parse wagon. two
ploughs, hay-laililers, straw:eutter. tables, beds anal
bedding, two stoveit.with n saddle, grain
barrels awl half barrels. grain in the ground, Mill nu-merous other farm :11111 lionsholil articles.

The ,•unditions on the day.at the plaeo of and
‘lou attendenee given by

, JOHN ECKERT, Ex'or.
Dee. 3. . —3t

145g-eo2o=ll43sl"asa
ALLENTOWN BANK, December 1, 1536.

A N inslalment of Five Dollars per t.liare of the
ft capital stocic of Ihu Allentown Bank, is payable
at the Banking Douse on or before the tith of Jaen-
ry By order of the Board.

CLAN. W. COOPER, Cadder...
Due. 3. —3t

Sehleffer's Livery Stable,
Tim undersigned having purchased the Livery

stock and good will ofWilliam Yaeger; will con-
tinuo the business at the old. stand, in Law Alley, in
the rear ofDr. Romig's residence, where he is prepared
to aecominudate nil who wish horses and vehicles, at
the shortest notice and onreasonable terms. Ilis stock
of Horses has been selected with groat care, and
trained with an especial view to safety., which places
him ill a position of keeping the very model of a

LIVERY STABLE.
—ThTdoes not approve of hiring out broken-down,
balky, runaway, ring -boned, spavined or diseased
horses, but of keeping the right kind of stock, such
as can travel well and do credit to his stable. llis
carriages and vehicles of every description will al-
ways be kept clean and In good order. lie trusts
that by strict attention to business, and liberal prices,
to be favored with a liberal share of patronage.

..SZ-Ile also continues to run nn omnibus to and
front the Railroad depot, on the arrival and departure
of the trains. Passengers will be called tar in any
port orthe town, if order is given at either Ulric's,
Bachman's, Ilagenbuch's, or Metzger's Hotels. •

Nov. 26
JACOB SCIILEIFER.

-am

TE lORSE.jç
-rtillN 7 It 9

A SENIOR 'member of tho American Veterinary
Association, begs leave, to offer his services to

the Citizens of Lehigh county. He will give engage-
ments for the cure of
EXTERNAL DISEASES, OR ENLARGEMENTS,

WITHOUT BLEMISH._ .
Ile has an Infirmary for Horses requiring particular
attention. No contagious disease admitted. Ills
Medicines are prepared according to the practice ofthe London Veterinary College. Terms—from $2 to
$2 for Medicine and Treatment, according to bene-
fits conferred. Examination as to soundness, sl.g-er•Cash l'ayments.R Office and Infirmary—Eighth street, between Walnut and Union streets, Al-
lentown.

Nov. 21.1. —3m

EEO IMET
FOUNT) on Monday last, on trio rona

lootown and Grim:nu:ea tavern, it good OVI.11:-
COAT. Tho rightful owner eau have the oznio ou
proving property and paying espouses.

WILLIAM GRIM.
Allentown, Nov. 26,41856.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
WI

nffi.-----, TN the Orplinteil Courtof Lehigh county.
SEAL 1 In the matter of the account of Eliza-

beth Haines and Solomon limier, Admi-
nistrators, of the estate, of John S. Ilainee,deceas-
ed, late of Upper Macungie township, Lehigh county.

And now, November 11th, 18.56, the Court appoint
James Weiler, Harrison Miller, Hags.. 'and' Charles
Moser, auditms to audit and rceetUu said account,
make distribution according to law.

From the Records.
Teste:—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk

The auditors above named will attend to the duties
of their appointment on Saturday the 13th of Decem-
ber, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the public house
of Gideon Yoder,' in Trexlertown, Lehigh county,
where all persons interested may attend if they see
proper.

Nov. 20. —3t

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
11!. virtue and iu pursuance of tio order issued outB of the Orphan's Court of tie county of Lehigh,

there wilt be exposed to public sale, on Saturday tho
13th day of December, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon,

upon tie pretuk,es, the following described proper-
ty. viz:

A certain tract of land, with the appurte-
nurwes, situated in Lynn township, in the county of
Lehigh aforesaid, bounded by lands of Jonas et Hiner,
Elias Weaver nut Daniel lib tler, containing fifteen
acres, more or lees. The improvements thereon urn

two•etery log

DWELLINC-HOUSE,
Log Barn, Corn Crib and other out-buildings.

There is an excellent apple orchard of choice trees on
the premises. About two acres thereof is mondovr
hind, one acre wood land, and the rest g ood arable
land, under good cultivation.

Being the real estate of Peter Giltnor, deceased,
late of the towt.hir end county aforesaid.

Terms on the day at the place of sale, and duo at-
tendance g iven by

JOHN A. HEITZ. 1 Mules,JONAS tiILTNEII.
Hy the Court—J. W. Mickley, Clerk

Now. 12. IMIE

PUBLIC SALE.
TN pursuance of an order of the Court of Common.
1 Pleas of Lehigh' county, there will be exposed to
public sale, on SJitorday the 1:Ith of December, A.
I Kits, at 2 o'clock. I'. M.. at the public house of Tilgh-
man Kohler, in North Whitehall townthip, in oak!
County of Lehigh, n certain

TRACT OF LAND,
with Ike• buildings thereon, known ns the property of
t• The School Rouse Society," vitamin in said
township of North Whitehall, containing Forty-uno
perches.

Terms and conditions mad° known on ilko day of
sale. JACOB SAEGER,

Trustee for "The English School House SoCiety.By the Court—l'. E. Satnuele, Prothonotary
Nov. 28,

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
INTIL, and during GM,Holidaye,U I will roll Gold and Silver

- ) WATCHES, CHAINS, JEWELRY,
~... ~,

CLOCKS; or anyother article in my
~t line cheaper than they can be bought

4.+-':',-; .-: .:. at auction. Evory article warranted
--'t,,•‘ ' '4' to ho strictly us represented, or tko
money returned.

LOGE" AT THESE PRICES-CM
Solid 18 karat Gold Patent Levers, 15 Juwols,_war-

ranted two years, only $25 00
Silver Levers, 15 Jewels, warranted 1 year and

6 months, 12 00
Comm) Sets (Ear-rings and Pin,) entire new

styles,
Other styles of Ear-rings ant: Pins, in sots, as

low as
Brass Clocks, from $1 to CM

Thu reputation this store has uoqufi:od forfair dear-
ing, selling cheap and being acCOMILIIOO.:Iting, should
indium purchasers to call and see quality, style and
price of Goods, before going elswhero.

Retuember name and
E. W. MASSON;

No. 278 Ridge avenue, Mile
Nov. 26

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
----snALn N the Orphan's Court of Lehigh county..

In the matter of the Recount of °corgi,
M Miller and Peter Miller, Executors of dm

last Will and Testament of Peter Jliner, deceased,
late of Lynn township, Lehigh county.

'And now. November 7, 1856, the Court'appoint
Aaron Eirenhard, to audit and resettle said account,
and make distribution according to law.

From the Records.
Tcstc—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk

The Auditor appointed in the above order of Court,
will attend to the duties of his appointment, on Fri-
day the 12th of December,hat 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the house of Peter Miller, in Saegersville,
Lehigh county, where all those interested in the ac-
count may attend if they think proper.

Nov. 22. •

IEI

7CenitOVl 7s otice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned has'

been appointed Executor of tie last Will and
Testament of jam Saeger, deceased, late of Hui-
delber; township, Lehigh county. All such who aro
indebted to said estate, are therefore requested to
make settlement within six weeks 'lrian date hereof.
Persons who have any legal clnime against said es_
tate are also requested to present their accounts, well
authenticated, within said time.

ISAII.LTEL J. KISTLER, Executor.
Oct. 29.

VAxceutor's °Vice. •
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned has

been appointed Executor of the last Will and
Testament of Henry Miller, Ilecensod, Into of Hanover
township. Lehigh county. All such who nro indebt-
ed to said estate, are therefore requested to make set-
tlement within six weeks from date hereof, and such
who may have any legal claims against said estate
are also requested to present them, well authentica:
bad, within said time.

Not. 26
JCRS ECKERT, Executor.

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
rr.E GREAT PI7IIIEIEII 01' TRU 111000

THE s% EST A TIVE KNOW N
•Particle if/ Mercury in it 1

An infallible remedy for Scrofula, Ring's Evil, Ithou:
:maim, Obstinate CutaneousEruptions, Pimples or
Pustules on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Ague and
Fever, Chronic SoreEyes, Ringworm, or Totter,Scaldbond, Enlargement andpitin office Bones

and Joints, Salt Rheum, Stubborn Ulcers,
SyphiliticDisorders, andall disenses aria-

in g froman injudicious use ofMercury,
Inge udenee in Life, orlumurity of

the Blood.
This great remedy, which bas become so rapidlyand 80 justly celebrated for its extraordinary efficacy.in relieving and curing many of the most obstinate

and terrible forms of disease with which Mankind is
afflicted, is now offered to the public, with 1110 confl:
dent assurance that no 51En1cAL I.:scow:RV over
made has been so eminently successful ID-4..„"`Fillg
SCROFULA, 111111 ALL DISEASES OF THE .11/.Ol‘D, as Cbsctar's Spanish Mixtpre.

The proprietors ere rocoiving by every mail meet
flattering end astonishing details of cures made
parts of the country, end in Most cases whore the

the best'Physicians had been tried in vain.
skits power over the Bt.oon Is truly remarkable, and
all diseases arising from impurity of that groat SEAT
op Lire, have been relieved and cured without a sin-
gle failure 'out of the thousnntle who have used it.—
Carter's Spanish Mixture contains no Murcury, Opi-um, Arsenic, or any dangerous drugs, but is compos-
ed of Roots and Herbs, combined with other ingredi-
ents of known virtue, and maybe given to the young
est infant or most lobilitated invalid, without the
least possible hesitation.

WM.,S. BEERS .4, CO., Pier:rioters,
No. 304 It:midway, Now York.Vlci.Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles lot $5. Forsafe by J. B. Moser, Allentown. S. !tau, Bethlehem

enil Ilru••gb,ts soul merchants !Tnerally
.New York. February 1:1, ISSO =

PEA NUTS,—In bags and by retail. at two (Whamper bombe!, C. A. RUIIE h SOS.

7 00

M 3


